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Despite crowd, Lady Huskers lose to rated UCLA
plagued NU for the next seven minutes. The result was a
25-1- 2 UCLA lead.

Nebraska, however, closed to within eight points,
35-2- 7 at halftime.

Gallagher said she was proud of the job the shorter
Huskers did on the boards. The Bruins the
Lady Huskers by two in the first half and finished with a
41-3- 2 edge.

DelVigna, the 5-- 9 forward from Oakland, Calif., kept
the Lady Huskers in the basketball game throughout the
second half as she finished with a game high 24 points.

With 12:55 left, DelVigna hit both ends of a
one-and-o- to close NU within seven, 5043. Four
minutes later a DelVigna tip-i- n had NU within five, 56-5- 1 .

Two field goals by Nebraska's Janet Smith and a steal
and subsequent basket by Ami Beiriger kept the Lady
Huskers within five points late in the game.

Turnovers hurt
But turnovers and fouls caused by the Nebraska press

made the score look lopsided at the end, Gallagher said.
She said Nebraska's defense played well. Grainne Mur-

ray, she added, played very well against the Bruins 6-- 5

center, Melanic Horn.

Beiriger said the Lady Huskers tried to keep the Bruins
off balance by switching defenses throughout the game.

Nebraska's full court press didn't work because they
weren't getting the traps in the corners, she said.

Gallagher added she had wanted to go into the full
court press with three and one half minutes left in the
game. A mix-u- p on the court prevented it, she said.

"The girls are playing good basketball," Gallagher said.
And the crowd of 6,000 helped them and may generate
some interest in the game, she added.

Young and improving
"They want Nebraska's support," Gallagher said. "It

helped them to come out tonight and hear someone cheer-

ing for them."
Gallagher said her team, with an 18-- 9 record, is young

and improving. If they had beaten UCLA, they would
have been rated, she added.

"I'd play UCLA every year if I could," she said. "I'd
play Tennessee, Old Dominion, Way land Baptist-eve- ry

team I could with a reputation that could help you."
The Lady Huskers will again play the preliminary game

Saturday at 5:15 when they host Northwest Missouri
State.
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Syracuse Park Board,
Box 524, Syracuse, NE 68446.EXCELLENT PAY

While You Work Or
Attend School

Participate in clinical testing
of pharmacuetical products
by Harris Labs., on week-

ends and evenings. Studies

RENT BREAK
2 bedroom. 3 minutes North of
city campus. Under mild govern-
ment subsidized program for
middle income family situations
Rent from $159 up. Monthly
lease. Tenant pays electricity,
gas heat. 475-614-

Large 3 bedroom townhouse
1703 Knox. 3 minutes north of
city campus. VA baths. Monthly
lease, $258. 475-614-

1724 L. Large 2 bedroom,
modern apt. 2-- 4 adults. Petless.
477-187-

medically supervised, safe,
good money, & free phys
ical. Testing requires males

WANTED: Female room-
mate. $70mo. Call after 5 p.m.
475-269-

Male Christian roommate.
Call Doug Sittler, 477-671- 8

home, 473-435- 0 work.

Wanted female roommate.
472-366- 3 or 477-294-

in good health, 19 or older

CALL 474-062- 7

between 8 a.m. -4 p.m. t
SUMMER JOBS Lake Hu-oe- rt

Camps Minnesota inter-

viewing for camp staff and
:ounselors Wed., Feb. 14.
Appointment necessary. Details
113 Administration.

AKC Basset Hound pups.
Floppy ears, sad eyes. Love
children. Local call 792-294- 3

after 6 or on weekends.

1977 Pontiac Catalina sta-

tion wagon. Great family car,
super clean, top condition.
Light blue with blue interior,
power brakes and steering, air,
AM CB radios, remote control
mirrors, power rear window and
door lock, luggage rack and
radials. 474-000-

'77 Special Ed Trans AM

loaded, excellent condition.
Priced to sell. Call 474-633- 0.

Must sell AMFM stereo,
playerrecorder, with Gar-

rard turntable. Excellent con-
dition. $125,472-8131- .

Hoover upright excellent con-
dition. $35.

MR. SWEEPER STORE
2633 No. 48th

467-363- 8

Full-siz- e pool table. $125.
467-337- 7 after 6 p.m. or week-
ends.

VALENTINE GIFT IDEA:
A subscription to the DAILY
NEBRASKAN --on special now!
48 issues left regular price
$4.80 on sale now for $4.30.
For more information call 472-176-

afternoons.

The Bureau of Business Re-

search is offering part-tim- e

employment as a computer pro-
grammer. To schedule an inter-
view, contact Charles Bare at
472-233- Inquiries by both
undergraduates and graduate
students welcome.

Interested in summer jobs
overseas? Info, in the OOC, 345
Nebraska Union.

By Mark Getzfred

It was an unexpected start for freshman Ami Beiriger
against the 14th ranked UCLA Bruins Saturday night, but
the Hastings native responded to the challenge.

Beiriger got the nod when Laura Tietjen, who was
scheduled to start for the Lady Huskers, came up with the
flu before Saturday's contest.

"Ami played very well," said Lady Husker Basketball
Coach Lorrie Gallagher. She said Beiriger is young and
made some mistakes, but played with great intensity and
hustle.

The freshman guard scored six points, dished out five
assists and had two steals against the Bruins as
the Lady Huskers took the defending AIAW champs to
the wire before falling 72-6- 3. A crowd of 6,000, the
largest in Nebraska women's basketball history, viewed
the game.

Inside game hurt
Led by Anita Ortega and Denise Curry,

with 21 and 16 points, the Bruins' inside game hurt the
Lady Huskers in the first half. Ortega canned 1 1 first half
points to give UCLA a 35-2- 7 halftime lead.

Nebraska had jumped out to a 6-- 2 lead early in the
game on a basket by Mathaline Otis and two freethrows
each by Grainne Murray and Diane DelVigna.

But Nebraska turnovers and the strong rebounding of
UCLA kept NU trailing throughout the first half. After
NU center Carol Garey pulled Nebraska to an 8-- 8 tie
with 14 minutes left in the first half, cold shooting

Women's track team
wins invitational

By Paul Huscher

The Nebraska women's track team kept most of the
gold at home Saturday by capturing first place in the
Husker Invitational Track and Field Meet at the Bob De-van-

Sports Center.
NU won gold medals in 12 of the meet's 16 events, in-

cluding a sweep of all three rejays.
The Huskers dominated the meet which included eight

other schools, and finished with 171 points, 50 points
ahead of second place Iowa.

The other schools competing in the meet finished in
the following order: Mankato State (56), UNO (43),
Wyoming (34), Central Iowa (32), Drake (26), South
Dakota (11), and Wesleyan (2).

Husker head coach Carol Frost, who is irr her third
year at UNL, said she felt Nebraska did very well despite
having some injuries.

Frost said North Platte sophomore Cindy Tatum per-
formed superbly.

Tatum earns golds
Despite being plagued by flu and a fever, Tatum earned

four gold medals. She won the 300- - and 60-yar- d dashes
and anchored the winning 880 and one mile relay teams.

Tatum, who has qualified for the AIAW nationals in
three events (60-yar- d dash, 880 and one mile relays), said
she is very optimistic about the upcoming Big Eight meet,
which will be in Lincoln Feb. 17-1- 8.

"We beat Iowa State last week and they won the Big

Eight last year," Tatum said. "It's hard to say, but I think
we'll do really well. I think we'll surprise a lot of people."

The crowd, which was estimated at 2,500, really
picked up the team, she said.

The women's meet was held simultaneously with the
men's dual with Kansas, which NU won 70-6- 1 .

NU senior Cindy Dixon also drew praise from Frost
for her mile run victory.

Dixon set a new school indoor record in the mile run,
taking first place with a 4:48.3 winning time, best in the
Big Eight this year.

Dixon also anchored Nebraska's winning medley relay
team.

Other than Dixon's record --setting mile time five other
Husker records were broken.

School records broken
Sharon Burrill, a freshman from Denver, Colo.,

captured first place in the high jump with a 5-- leap,

erasing her mark of 5-- 9, which she set last week.
Karen Frazee, a junior from Summerfield, Kan., who

switched from the NU women's basketball team to join
the track team, set a new NU indoor record for the pen-

tathlon.
Winning three of the five events in the pentathlon,

Frazee earned 3,441 points, which was enough to qualify
her for the AIAW nationals. She edged out teammate

Sondra Obermeier, who finished second with 3305

points.
Karen Woods, a freshman from Carson City, Nev.

finished third in the shot put but managed to set a new

NU record with a throw of 43' 1!:". She broke the old

mark of 42'8" set in 1977 by Deb Raddatz.who finished

fourth in Saturday's meet.
Other first places

Betty Selman. Julie Seaton and Janet Bates combined

with Cindy Tatum to set a new school record in the 880

yard relay with a time of 1 :43.8.

Other first place finishes by the NU women included

Julie Seaton in the 440-yar- d dash (57.99), Lisa Kramer in

the 1 ,000 yard run (2:39.6), and Cheryl Zajic in the 60-yar- d

hurdles (.0826). Sharon Burrill and Janet Bates

finished 1- in the long jump with jumps of 18 1 ' and
1 78" respectively.

The Huskers next meet will be at Wisconsin on Feb.

10.

VALENTINE GIFT IDEA:
A subscription to the DAILY
NEBRASKAN-- on special now!
48 issues left regular price
$4.80; on sale now for $4.30.
For more information call 472-176- 7,

afternoons.

IVOR RICHARD-N- OT

JUST ANOTHER AMBASSA-
DOR.

The Divine Principle Revelat-
ions from God to Sun Myung
Moon.

MEN! WOMEN!!
JOBS ON SHIPS!

American, Foreign. No ex-

perience required. Excellent
pay. Worldwide travel.
Summer job or career. Send
$3 for information. SEA-FAX- ,

Dept. Box 2048,
Port Angeles, Washington
98362.

ANGEL FLIGHT
Denver was great to the very
end. As you know, we've
started a trend. The only
group that can party right, is
Arnold Air and Angel Flight.
Next, off to St. Louis, not
just a few of us. Dancing on
the beds. Amies with swim-

ming heads. Angels you're
great! We can't wait. St.
Louis in March. Go for the
Arch.

GS, WS, DO.DW, RC
P.S. Hi Sno

RECREATION AIDE posit-
ion opening, University Recreat-
ion Department. Check-ou- t and
maintain rental equipment, pro-
duce flyers, brochures, and
other promotional materials,
assist with trips. 15-3- hours per
week starting immediately and
continuing through the summer
and following school year.
$2.65hr. starting. Submit typed
resume to Mark T. Ebel, Out-
door Recreation Coordinator,
UNL Recreation Department,
1740 Vine, Lincoln, NE, 68588
(472-3467- ).

GODFATHER'S PIZZA
Wanted: cocktail waitresses to
work part-tim- e nights. Wanted:
kitchen help part-tim- e nights
and weekends. Apply in person,
12th & Q, upstairs. Glass Men-

agerie. Ask for Terry, Del or
Mike.

Need part-tim- e desk clerk,
full time during summer. Call
464-597- 1 for interview, ask for
Mr. Strauch.

Light housework, weekdays
3:30 to 6:30. Own transportati-
on. References. 483-469- 3.

Midwest Energy Alterna-
tives, a non-prof- it organization,
needs writers for their MEA
Journal. Volunteer work-offer- s

experience. Call 474-626- 8 after
7 p.m.

Summer help wanted. Life
guards must hold current Red
Cross advanced life saving csrd
or an equivalent. Call 475-265- 6.

Equal Opportunity Employer

Dear Farmhouse,
We don't want him.

take him back.
Please

C9

A PLEASANT WAY TO EARN
tVendy's has a part-tim- e opening
for day food preparation per-
sonnel and counter help.

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

Good hourly rate. Pleasant sur-

roundings and partial uniform
furnished. SEE ONE OF THE
STORE MANAGERS Monday
through Thursday between 2:00
and 4:15 p.m.
WENDY'S OLD FASHIONED

HAMBURGERS
930 No. 48th

OVERSEAS JOBS-Sum- mer

year round. Europe, S. America
Australia, Asia, Etc. All fields,
$500-$1,20- 0 monthly. Expenses
paid. Sightseeing. Free info.
Write: IJC. Box 4490-N-

Berkeley, CA 94704.

PART-TIM- E

SUPERVISOR POSITION
Working your way through
school? Aporoximately 30 hour
week working after 2:30 p.m.

daily. Auto required. Please call
473-734- Journal-Sta- r Printing
Co.

1300 "B"-o- ne bedroom fur-
nished apartment. Automatic
washer, CA $165 gas, electric
475-270-

3 bedroom house for rent.
Newly redecorated. References
required. 467-337- 7 after 6 p.m.
or weekends.

Two 1 bedroom apts. off-stre-

parking, washerdryer,
$155 $100 deposit electric-ity- .

474-697-

RENTAL
Rent color or black and white
TVs, refrigerators, stereos,
washers and dryers. Rent fur-

niture, living, bedroom and
dinette --$49 .95mo. Any furn-

iture or appliance.
ACE FURNITURE

2429 "O" St.
474-344- 4

REAL NICE
1 bedroom efficiencies. Just

carpet, paint,
drapes, etc. Off-stree- parking,
security bldg. on premises
mgr. No pets. $175mo. Call for
appt. 483-169- 0 days, 474-126- 2

eves.

New 2 bedroom apartment,
$200, utilities paid.

CENTURY 21 WESTERN
474-572- 7

Small 1 bedroom apartment
available. $150, utilities.

CENTURY 21 WESTERN
474-527- 7

23 bedroom houses avail-

able. Call 474-572- Century 21
Western.

MEN! WOMEN!
JOBS

CRUISE SHIPS
FREIGHTERS

No experience high pay! See

Europe, Hawaii, Australia,
So. America. Winter, Sum-

mer. Send $3.85 for info, to
SEAWORLD BW Box 61035
Sacramento, Calif. 95860

All those wishing to contri-
bute to the "send Kathy Wol-

fram to Gobi desert fund" (one
way) may give money to any
resident of Selleck grad section.
All contributions gratefully
accepted.

TO THE COOL CHICK:
Now you no longer have to be a
Neihardt goer on weekends.
Have fun at the bars.

John G Girls

To Sally (Billie) and Michele
(Mouse), We know who you

both are I think we're in love!!
Let's meet soon. I'll be in touch.

Two secret admirers

Happy Birthday to our
favorite genecologist. By the
way, how are Paul's Hams?

Goldielocks Bear

Obese (Pant!) Chick:
That was great!

Suede Nason

Deb,
Between my driving, Hallow-

een, B & R, Strawberries etc.
you were the best room-mat-

Thanks,
P.S. Only 7 more weeks.

JOBS
$5-6h- r.

Part-tim- e

No experience

car required
4S3-12- 27

Spanish speaking person
needed to assist in Montessori
classroom. Must be available
Monday --Friday from 12:30-- 4

p.m. Call 489-811- 0 day, 475-915- 8

evenings.


